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Saad koon ghali
Saad koon ghali
Aata taje antaraali
Saad koon ghali
Aata taje antaraali
Phalee zhep dheii
Phalee zhep dheii
Nam utte aaj doothe
Nam utte aaj doothe
Saad koon ghali
Aata taje antaraali
Phalee zhep dheii
Phalee zhep dheii
Nam utte aaj doothe
Nam utte aaj doothe
Saad koon ghali

Yevo vaduchara gharte kosalaya
Yevo vaduchara gharte kosalaya
Deep uricha jpanar
Jagnata prakasha dhaaya
Deep uricha jpanar
Jagnata prakasha dhaaya
Dahi dashachya dhami
Dahi dashachya dhami
Maahi vaat hi nirali
Phalee zhep dheii
Phalee zhep dheii
Nam utte aaj doothe
Nam utte aaj doothe
Saad koon ghali
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